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lk WdOJ'I{Closed <\rea 
~lEW ENGLAND FISHERY 
MANAGE,..IENT COIJ~iCI L 

Thc·G"'!$(~1 Cw&er\•al:i.<l.tl AssocJatiou~f·New·.ITampsh·ire ·oppose.s any fmlpo.,etl open~ of curteml~' elt>scd 
· urea~ in (he Gul r oF l\1:.m1e IO :ci)OJmercio.l harvest of ground fish. Wtr.rec·J thai n:·cnvezy ofthiS't\rea hi1,; mll 
been lltLcrmincd and I hilt lnctea.sin~rc.onunerclaHlshlns,.pressure places ground fi.shrecovety atrlsk. 

·Op~ning ortha.sc close<J :lTe:lS t.o commerc-k1l fishlns shoulironly o<mL'l! one~ [Mtn;()Overy·is a.Ssut'~d. Thank 
~·ou foryocn~:eonsil.i.etHL\on·otthls m.atta·. 

Sincerely, 

L>'ft i)I(; ,..,TIOVI'O C:ON~'"RY I NG xEW BcAJ\IPSHDU'S MA.RIN£ RESO'Lit(; Bs 
lilt:* CiJMiaf <~'fJfl.w:_n•o!&JJeA,~··-:·c~<~Yll}.~Jfr·<~( N/ ( (''CC..:i :.\-'[['"') iY af! mi1i1Ctii"J)t)i'otl(~t:t ~·t;·u~ i:hirptvr i{f:/:e 
(.'t,y.t.vi!JI;..Cr,,m~r.v.m1o.lt .1s..~.v:ciqiton ("CUJ.::I, wh.fc!J cw·r~.ttJ~V. bt;.~, OJ,'.<:J. 96;0.00 members in.w~·,,$:1!l~tot 

S~a~~3: 9~J. 4-; 4 f;fJ~IjJt6}1~ p~thlir~.char.,liy r:or{?Qrr.'fi~n (~ja.t ~-Q1faf.~1,c:d,u,ider, Jlff: }5.0}(~;).(3). 
· lJ(mtl~l@J.~ to CC.-t V11<'fJTt! ·im; c/,c,:!l~·Cth.i..la: mzif~r l t<C .~f7(L 
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New Engla.nd Fishery Management Council 
oo 'NATE~ srq'"r 1 NE'NBLJRY'OKT, '"""'"""""-r" ,.,., 1 P,C~E '"' <ss D4n 1 FAX'"'" 1116 
C ~I '·Rip" r,mmu,'llwm, Jr., U.mrm"n 1 Paul J. Rvv.>rr<l, E<ec"''" !lm•ctor 

iVlr. John Bullard 
Regional A.dmini~trator 
NOAAiNIVfFS 
55 Greal R~public Drive 
Glou~ester, J\.1A 01030 

Dear John: 

Octobcrl9,2012 

On September 27, 2012, the Cotm~il p<L~>ed the rollO\\·ing motion: 

that the CouncU request that the U.S.ICA Steer in:; Committee negr;liate with our 
Canadian counlerponsfor a one-time requesr to trade smne amount of Georges 
Bank !UJddockfrom !he (/S ]()/ 3 .~fwre in return{or amount of Georges Bank 
ye!fonlailjrom the Canadian 2013 share_ 

The motion carried on a sho-w ofhml<b (12/5/0)_ A~wrdingly, I request you pursue this ;,sue lhTOtlgh 
the I J .S./Canad~ Steering Committee as soon a~ pl•ssible. 

Tills year, the Tran~boll!1dary Management Guidance Committee ("ll\1GC) rewmmended thBt the 2013 
quota for Georges Bank (GB) yello>vtail flounder be set at 5()0 metric l<>% (mt). If the Council approve<. 
this recommcnclation, the lLfl. ~hare of this quota would on!) be 215 mt. This is less than 2() percent of 
the L: .S. catch in tishing ) em- 20 11_ 1l1is low catch levd coulcl ha\ e dra!illltic impacts for our groundfish 
and scallop lish~m1en. Y ellowW.il flounder ;, caught hy holh fishelies and, quite simply, this low quota 
will make i l dil1icult, if not impo>sible. lo harve~t available cat~hes of other stocks. Sine,:, the CanOOian 
lishery has caught less than 200 mt ofGB }dlo\\·lail Jlounder in four of the last fil'c year~, and the 'C.S. 
ha~ caught only a small percentage of its Eastern GB haddock, a trade would dearly benefit both 
countries. 

We arc aware that U1e TMGC is interested in dcvdoping a mechanism to allo•v quota trading under the 
L'.S./Canadct Resource Sharing 1JnJcr:stanJing. 1bis topic v..-iJ1 be elise us sed at an inter-sessional meeting 
that is being organii'ed for late F.ohmary or early \farch, 2013_ \Ve are ~on~erncd. howc\·cr, thm thi~ 
proccs~ "''ll n<Jt be complded in lime to benefit L'.S. fi,hermen, whi~h is why the Council i~ a~ king for a 
one-lime irade negotiated by tl1~ Steering Cllmmillee. The s~allop fishing year begins .\larch l, 2013, 
anJ ideally any trade should be compktecl before this date Sll that fishermen can plan their activities. 
~1:Ule the groundfish fishing ye~r does not begin until .\lay 1, 2013. groundfish lishcrmen are also 
de>·eioping their bmincss plans 3nd need tD know the mnount of Gil ycllov.1ail lloLinder that will be 
available to them. 
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Vt'hile v.oe are U?.1!Ie there are ~onc~-rns for ho\V a trade could be implemented, we do not bdie\'e they arc 
i;1;;ur:mountahk We arc committed to working with ;roulo address any issues that <tril identified. Thank 
you for your prompt al\ention to this is;ue. My <rtaff is willing Lo as~i~t if nccc>sary. Plea~~ contact me if 
you have any questions. 

Sincerely. 

?~ 
Paul J. Ilowm:d 
Exccmive Director 



John Ulrllard 
Noithe~t.Regi0Jli.U Admirusli;~toi 
.Natloo,1l Oc;~anic tind Atmoi>pli~rteAs:hil.iliis!Tai.i<m 
·SS Gre.aLRepublic J:i riye 
Glouces.ler, MA o:t9'3~ 

DC'ar 'Regiotkil Administt'aior llullai·d: 
' ' 

SEP 2fi2012 

NEW ENGLAND FISHERY 
MANAGEMENT COUNCIL 

September 17. 201.2 

•As conmierdal :fisljermen, ·w~ wiite lqd~!i ·l\:1. e,~pr~s~ our.cxtr~lii"cc.on<.:em OV!'J: I he. curren1 P.l!.~h lo t•1'>en 
rhe grouncjtisii c1o.s.e9·;u:e.as.throughool :-lew.England. Tli~ curr<ml sJ~te tof'Qut ~o~n(lfish ~.W\'ks . .hav.e 
prompt~.d the Secrt~tary oiCommo;rc<> to i~sue. a. disa.>(cr·dcda,ratiorl'for ottr t1sl1cry_,.wlii.th has bc.cn 
.support.ed by·lhe m~iolily of.indtiSIJYlYICrnbcts. All 1\cw Hngland fl~hcrmco aN facing extremely, d.it1i.Ctth 
l:CODUJJ1ic (im~s {)VCT tiiC ncxr few ycar.s: iind lonklrlg .fon :fn}: rencf thar ~an·'be foun·d. Tl0wevervopGning 
U1e ~rtHmdfi~h 'ClMcii'lrrell~, <::speciallY. th0sc In the Gulf MMai.tl'", is not the' an~wer tllJlt.we nee'd a.~ ·any 
l)o)tential gitins would cpliie at rhe exl?ense ofili~ he"11h.ofth.!l tishstof?kli'and our.collecti.Ye·tirtures. · 

·Ann;tal c.ateh linms·(;,A.CLs),.aud thi' s<;ience thaltbey \lor" bit$e(l on. h11ve bcim #hO\nl l.o bU1~w~<J UI\d 
itt~n uses.d~ta y~m's !Jl<l~tli.an 'Yhal w~ ·an; ;~.<;~u3Jiy_s~p<fri¢n~ing .;~ilthc w.atct. 0 \lr ·most r~C~111 
.experience wi.lh llie U\lll' o.f Jv1;iine ~o.d s.ttlc)< i~ .. :,l $1:'lfk·CX8!11pk tl.$ !<' ~,·hY. opc:ning.,t he gr(lundCls.h ~;okl~~d 
;u:e.as, pait.iculurly tlwsc in U1~ Gulf oJMain~. i"'- a qangctou.5 pm(lp5ition. 10aoy pfu> fi$h the edges. of 
.th~~e.doscd.~~.r.)as 81ld hclievc that th,<y. ltave played. a rolo1 in -pr.orec.ting whar, is ·leTt oftbe·Gulf of.Mainc 
Iish swcks. W~ ~~m alst~ arte't t:i) rile scn~itivity.-0fth~s6 arells atld are c0ncerned thar:openingthcm would 
·cYcare an influx of'effortthatwonld·drive stocks; like the Gulf of Maine cod, to-the brink on:ollnpse. 
ThCJ'~ j·~ firti~·O'tl'rr Wi!.hiilihe flsll.ing iitdi;lslr)i tlfat tl\eculrent ACIA-are,proper~y ·~L Uinil ti5h ·stocRs are 
t rcniling up\~atd, 'ati etfecti(,e mpn.itoi·i\11,!; program is ln. place, an.d thheries science is titii{\ly. nnd' a~cuiate, 
Qpe}iiJlgtli'e Gulf of ~lhlne grpundii~h pM~ctel.l areasJJ.l highly conc~tJ.tiiireo e.fi()ft iS ll toU 9f t:he die,~ 
'tb.at om. managers shol~d nol 't)e wiUing lo t<!l;.~ 

The t&otthat our ~'loeks·have.nol-.f~boun<.l~d shoulJ no.l be a refur.ertdmn,on th~ eirecr-i~en~ss ~f 
.groundfish clos-ed area,;.1nstead:u1' op;,;ning thcs.o an.:;~$; the [ocus should b>::·on ensuring tbat1J1e stt>cks 
·hat:e u Chane..: \0' rL.o.t;:oVer and g_c.t1inH. ~)ur 'li~hi.ng nc·ct dlr,ough o;.t·l1a1 is mnst .. c~rta inly- a:·djsa"tcr \vi1.ll0ut 
umlChni'nrng l)ur fl.~tur-c . ·Pic~c keep dlcsc closed areas c.Josed. The Knee jerk Te.ac-tlnn of loo·sen(r)g. 
r.1gilJaponR ti:> ·a.ddres.; ct'.;,nonH~.hru·dships i's shifting the 'fetQs a\\'ll)' from·th~ tact that these hitrdSiiips ar~ 
h.3ing \>,aus9i! by a lack of r~ciurce and dwindHn-g,st~ci~. Thei-e:rue ·many issue~·:in our c-uue.nl · -
Jnanai e.iiJent s.c.heme that muo.t be. addies~ea, bu1 d!Jii}.g'away .whh tlJe- \i)ost~~l aret1s is not Uf\~ o'f tlie;n. 

The Undersigned 
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Joe :-.Jickerson, F/V Hayley Ann- Portland, Maine 
Bryan Bichrest, F/V Safe I Iaven- Cundy's Harbor. Maine 
Troy Bichrest, F/V Pamela Grace- Cundy's Jlarhor, Maine 
Steve Benner. F/V High Roller- Port Clyde, Maine 
Glen Libby, F/V Capt'n Lee- Port Clyde, Maine 
Tom Casamassa. F/V Ihere~a Irene Ill- Saco, \iaine 
Randy Cu.,hman, f/V !:.!Ia Christine- Port Clyde Maine 
Gerry Cc1shman. F..V Bug Catcher- Port Clyde, Maine 
Kelo Pinkham, F/V Jeanne C- Trevett, Maine 
Knoep Neiuwkerk, FN Canllllic Kendrick- Kennebunk, Maine 
Gary Libby. F/V Leslie and Jessica- Port Clyde, Maine 
Russell Daggett, FV Sarah Gale- Arundel, \Iaine 
Justin Libby, 1-'/V Capfn Lee- Port Clyde. Maine 
Donald Paulsen. FiV Misty \1ae- Cu&hing, .\taine 
Roger Allard, F/V Wade's 'Way -Cundy's Harbor, Maine 
Preston Carter, J'..V Shannon Dawn- Friendship. Maine 
Alexander fodd, F/V Jacob and Joshua- Freeport, Maine 
Tad Miller, F./V Julie Ann- Ten ants Harbor, Maine 
Dale Martel, P/V endeavor- Old Orchard Beach, Maine 
Jason Joyce, F/V Andantimra- Swans Island, Maine 
Ru~sell Brewer, F/V Look Out- Boothbay, \1aim: 
Ed Snell. F/V Rita R- South Portland, Maine 



C ITY OF NEW BEDFORD 

JONATHAN F. MI TCHEL-L. , MAYO R 

S~tem htr 26, '20 12 

Nt:w England fisheries Management Cmmcil 
50 Wnter Street 
Ncwb\lryport, MA 0 I 950 

NE:W ENGLAND FISt tEkY 
MANAGI!MI!NT COUNCIL 

Dear Mt:mhers ~rfthe New Eng.land Fishcrie.~ Managemt:nt Council: 

A~ )'(>U know, on September 13,2012, t;nited SUites C.ommercc Sccrctar) Rebe<;ca Rlauk 
i~ued a fishery disaster delcrminaiion li>r the ~ortheast Mnltispccics \rmundlish Fishery 
("grouodftsh fishery'') for Lhe 2013 lishing year. The fcdccal disaster detemlinlltion Vl'llS a 
direct rc~ult of a di)cumcml relt:llsed on August 2,1012 by the New England Fishcrks 
Managctnent Cuum:i l (1\"EFMC) 11ud the .1\nrional Oce.<mic and Aunosphcric 
1\dtninis\mtion (NOAA) that indicated reduction~ rail!,,'ing from 45% to 73% in tht: FY 
201 3 A1mmd Cateh Liniits (i\CI,s) ll1r a num.ber ofsto!::ks in the groun<.Hbh lishc:ry. 

'• 

As the m.1yoi' of ;-..lew fledlonl, M~ssru:lluscrts, which 1..,..,~ just ru1me.d tile nation' s hign~sl 
grossing t1shingpt>rtlor the twelfth year in a row, I am extremely gratcf\tllo our 
congrc~iunal deleg11tion and uovcrnM Patrick tor pressing the Commer.ce Department to 
i!\.~Ul:! lht: uis<lste! determination. 

At tho same time, ht)w~ver, l su·ongly urge you to ccm,ider addiTional. complementary 
policy responses ihat will foieStall or mitigate the threcasted ems in ACLs ami help keep 
fishermen fishing. A); you address proposed ACT .sand other conservation mea~ures in 
tJ1c coming day~ and weeks, l ask that you relrain from making. decisions in which ihe 
reliability of lhe underlying science i~ in f.Juestion. It is.imp<;rative thut members have 
Confidence in ilie scicotific grounds l()r Llteir decisions, giVC)l the pole11Liul de]etcdous 
economio -and social com:cquenues. 

The ccotJomi·c~nd human ~takes for Kcw Bci:lford nr your .. upcomi.ng decisions cannot be 
ovcrstatlld . .lmnual groundfish revenue in New RedJord is approximately $20 million. 
One '!11"'-'ie,:, in d1e multispccics fishery, yellov.1ail flounder, Is e-s>.!!nlial bycatch in New 
Redlhrd's scallop industry, whicn alone generates approximate!)': S400 million ln direct 
annual revenue. A conservaii ve multiplier for these tl shtrries, which takes i nlo Ul'<:Ount 
I he economic <lC-1ivity uf lht:ir sbo.residc busincsse><, is three. Taken togeth~r, Lhen, the 
I,!T(lllodf!Sh and S<.'-allop fisheries account for n~rl)· $t .:tbillio11.iJ1 annual economic 
activity in ~ew Bedford. 

u i\·cn lh~se numbers. even if Congress appropriarcs $100 millitm in aid fonhc 1\ew 
cnglanu groundfish fishery, the li•r~casLed cuts would uncioubledly deal a dovn.smti1,g 

../l.l...:.. 'V c. Wvn?/J /l"lQ 
I 3 3 WILLIAM ST;tf'ET • NEW 8 1l.Df'ORD, MA 02740 ~c T£"L. (50Bi 979. I d I Q • PAX (508 ) gg f . 6 180 
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economic hlow to New Redl\m:l and penmmeml}· eliminate hundreds, if not thousands, of 
job,:_ The cu1~ \\·OCtld also likely nigger severe social dislocation, with llshing l'amihe~ 
ln~ing lheir income streams. homes. and identities. ']he New ReJI(mJ Ji~hing community 
\V.Ulls t<J survive. loa person, all of the ll'.hem1en 1vith whom I have spoken have said 
that they do not want han<lollt~, hut 11·anl to keep tishing. 

The for~Gt,Led ~ul> anU their consequences would be painful enough lor the Kew 
FleUI{>rd fishing community if the underlying scicnc,; \Vas he yond deh<tte. but they ure 
Ctnacc~pto ble in light of the gro,Ying lack of conlidence in the slo~k ossessments, both 
among fishermen and scientists. For example, Jishermen have repeotedly told the fcdernl 
go;errunent, thus fur to little a\·aiL that the under!) ing ~urvey> are conducted with the 
wrong types of vessels and gear and are thereli1re imu:ccm!le. Over the summer, scientists 
raised serious questions about th~ mmld lmed ll>r the Georges Dank ycllov.Util flounder 
stock asscssm~nl. Months ~arli~r. tl1e 2011 Gulf of :\1aine cod assessment, which ~hn"·ed 
a dramaL1c negative chJnge from the 200::1 ass~ssm~nt, wao1 called into qu~>tion. And 
wh~n lhe 2011 Groundftsh :'.tack • \sscs<oment Lpillttes were conducted. significant 
unexplained discrepancies (19% to 67% deviations) in the estimate of stock hi om a's w~re 
noted for seven stoch (CC-Gull" ol"Maine yeilov.'lail. Georges Bank cod_ G~orges Bmlk 
haddock, plaice, wiLch llounder. red fish, and CJulf of Maine haddock). 

To Ill)· mind. these exnmplcs should give ~erious pause to the range of dedsion-m<tking 
on ACLs contemplated by the Council. I Vv"~S pleased to sec that at its twgust 24, 2012 
meeting. the Sckntilic and SWLi>tical Committee (~SC) discu<.sed th~ concerns with the 
Uc·orgcs Bank )'Clio\\ tuil fkHmder model und decided to r~commend a range of catch 
options up oi"Lo 1.150 metric tons (the I"Y 2012 catch limit). Fly including this upper 
range of 1.150 metric tons for J"Y 2013, th~ SSC reco~omi7ed the prud~ncc of proceeding 
~au.Liou>ly in the face of uncertainty m the underlying model and the impact of its 
decisions on !lshing communitit·s 

In sum.! ask that you keep Lh~ ~cnnomic and social ramifications at the lorefi:ont of your 
discus1ions, and Lhul you consider whctlwr proposed rnea'>Ctre.-, thul curb fishing arc 
jLc~t1lied by the science. I nlso ask for your SCtj1j10Ttl>fmeasures that would mitigate the 
~on>eqllences of an,· reduced .1\CI.,. ]("the lisheries in New l3edford are ~hut down, thev . . 
\Villnot come back. "l11e harri~rs tD entry are simply too high, cmd ii>Teign sellers. who 
already >npply 91% ol" our nation's s~afood, \\ill fill the breach. On bdwlf of the 
fishcnmn. the l"mnilies. and the nearly I 00.000 ]\' e\\· Redford residents who have a slake 
ll1 your actioru;, I ask that you do all that yoCt c<m to keep :t\ew Bedford· s (i.,henllen 
lishing. 

SincerelY:) 
' ! / I 

'' • 
/f~i I:; if 

/ .. /I 
' . /,./: 1,;0" ,' ,.,/ ' . ' Jnn•Mikhell 'J 

Mai>r of New Bedford: .1\L\ 

/ 





Karen Ra 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
~obje;c_t: 

Rlp Cunn~h~m <ripcham@verizon.oet> 
W ednesday, 0 ctober ·a3; 2012·5:45 PM 
Karen Roy 
FW:· Sa'ile F<lmily F.lshermen, Save thll FISh: Co0sonoati9n is ·NOTCen~ervation 

From: Marilyn Anderson <:mail@change.org> 
Reply-To: <no-replyc&change.org> 
Pate: Wed-nesday, O<;.tob~r3, 1Q12 4:~9 PM 
To: Rip Cunnia:tgham-<riodlam@verizon.neD 
Subject: Save Family-f.is:fwnnen, Sav.e the .fish: Consolidation is NOT Gonservatfon 

Gl't'etin&S", 

I just signed the foll.owlr\g. petition aMressed to Rip Cunningbam; chair o.f the New England FLSherv. Managemecnt Cou neil. 

Dear Mr. Cunnlnghaln, 

its time to stop c~isis man~gement and start fixing the· core problem~. eonsollda\ion (>f the fishh\g inCIIisiry and lack 01 
protectioi)S !h!llaten tiie f~h an~ the-famil•(fish~e~ a.iid lea a~ to one G[jSi~ al:teranotherthat distracts the Cou~cil from 
dealing wi~h the .. re~l probiP.ms facing our ocean. In juSt t~o years of the new Catch S~are policy, w.e 1\3~<; seen whot it can· do 
to the fish stocks that flsherT(len woti<ed.so hard to rebuild. 

The Councl) can't h_ide b'ehind short term eh\ergencies th'!l! are rooted in.proble!Tl5 associated with 'ool'\solid.ation and the 
disappearance offomil'i fisherm.en. This Is a maJor pr.oblem beca.u:;e family-fishermen support local economies, a healthy 
ocean. and aceess to locally harvested food. ·· · 

I urge. you to,~dopt policies that protects. fleet dlver}ity, levels·the.playlng field for iamll\1 fishermen, and ensures that the 
rights and .access to fish a~e NOT co.ncentrated·into the han.ds 0f·a few·ployei'S. 

Consolidation·.is no't·conservatii;m. 

Sincerely, 

Marilyn Ander>on 
Sacramento, £allfornia 

Noter this email was sent as part of~- P.etltlon,s~arted on Change.org, viewable.at hno;//www.chonge.orgloetltions/flght·the
big-bol<-boats.s:ave-famitv·flshermen-and-tbe-fish. T0.r.espo;ond, dkk here 
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From: William Chaprales [mailto:ruebycorp@aol.coml 
Sent: Friday, September 28, .2012 3:48 PM 
To: Rip Cunningham; Terry Stockwell;. Tom Dempsey; fiSheartybird@cpx.net: Frank BloUJ'lt 
Cc: John BuUar<J; Paul Ho'(Vard; Don Cuddy;: Ri<::(Jard ·Gaines; Jay Lindsay, Associated Press; Doug
Fraser, Cape Cod Times 
Subject:· Aeet Diversity Pr]ori~]es 

To t.he Executive committee, 

We commend the Council and the Executive Committee for committing to take the.Fleet Diversity 
Amendr:nent 18 off the bacRburher and maRe it a top prioritY for this coming yeg1r. 

Several fishermen and I attended yesterday's Council meeting to show our suppor!ior f leet diversity. 
Although we didn't h'ave the opportunity to speak during the priorities discussion, we offer our full 
supp.Pft in the Cc:;i.mcil's decision to place fleet diversity as a top prierity. 

We believe that maintaining a diverse fleet is crit.ical. Right n0w we're seeing access to this fishery 
concentFate into fewer hands. Infr-astructure and jobs are disappearing, and the Inshore areas that 
we've sa~ficed .so rj'lucn to rebuild are coll;ipsin·g be~ore our very eyes. If we don't take imm~diate 
action, both to rebuild the stocks and protect fleet diverSity, we may permanently lose segments of 
our groundfish fleet. 

Tlie A 18 seoping report provides several policy ide?s to. build upon; inshore/offshor.e areas, quota set- ' 
asldes. owner-operator lnceriti\les, baseline criteria for leasing, accumulaiion caps, and other. 

Here is a link to a recent editorial about Amendment ·ra: 
http://bangordailynews.com/20 12/09/18/opinion/how-to-brfng-eq ualitv-and-opportunltv-to-new
england-fisheriesl 

We need the Council's leadership. We need fleet d,lversity. And we need to move·ahead with A_18' 
now. 

Thank you, 

Billy Chaprales, FN Reuby 
Ed Barrett, FN Pheonix 
Stephen Welch, FN Holly ·and Abby 
Mike pratt, FN Perfect C's· · 
Ron Borjeson, FiV Angenette 
Tim Barrett, FN Odessa 
Jim Keating, FN H.olly··and.Abby, crew 
Alex Fri~man. FN Dazed and Confu.sed 
Willy Hatch, FN Machaca 
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